South Africa Packing List
Concert Choir

Women
v Choir dress (please be sure the hem is straight, clean and touches the top of your feet!)
v Pearls
v BLACK Nylons
v Black dress shoes
v Hair should be pulled back, off your shoulders and away from face, please
Men
v
v
v
v

Tux, tie, cummerbund
BLACK socks
Black dress shoes
White tux shirt

Jazz Band

v Black shirt, black trousers, and white tie
v Music stand
v Instrument and extra reeds

EVERYONE

v E-town polo shirt, E-town T-shirt, and khakis
v Brown shoes
v Folder and music

Things to Pack in Carry On
Passport, SOS Card, Driver’s License ATM/Credit Card (Contact your bank before you leave
to let them know you are traveling abroad)
Music
Photocopies of: ATM/credit cards (packed separately from originals, also leave copies at home
with your emergency contact)
Prescriptions or other medications (Liquids must be 3 oz. or smaller, in a 1 quart Ziploc bag)
Contact lenses/solution and glasses

Things to Pack in Checked Luggage

Concert Attire in suit bag
Clothes for mild weather - bring layers - that properly represent Elizabethtown College
Bathing suit – SUNSCREEN
Toiletry items – toothbrush/toothpaste; hairbrush/comb; deodorant; etc.
Comfortable shoes for walking

Other Items
Electricity - You will need an adapter (to fit the outlets). You can order M plugs, the type used in
South Africa, from Amzon.com. You MAY need a converter. Converters change the voltage but
MOST device chargers automatically convert from 110v to 230v. Check the label to be sure. IPhone
and iPad should not need a converter.
Phones/Wireless - Do NOT plan to use data unless you purchase an overseas data package before
going, or your bill will be HORRENDOUS. You will be able to use wireless at the hotels and various
other places.
Financial Planning - Meals
Breakfast is included at the hotels, so eat a big breakfast!
Lunch: 8 meals
Dinner: 8 meals
Food is inexpensive; if you plan for $20 per day, you should have money left over.
* Bring $6 in single bills for the coach driver - $3 for E-town to IAD; $3 for IAD to E-town.
* Keep a copy of the phone number and your credit/debit card number in a separate place to call
immediately if your card is lost or stolen.
Time Zone - Johannesburg/Durban are 6 hours ahead of (EST) Eastern Standard Time.
Temperatures - Typical temperatures for this time of year range from 40s/60s in Johannesburg, and
50s/70s in Durban.

